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ECONOMIC Th:PORTANC~ 0 j!' T~ It-1I)USTRY 

Mani toba is Canada t s lead ing province in the production of fresh water 
fish. In 1945/46 the value of fish marketed from ~.1ani toba waters was ap
proximately $5,344,000. The Government 1i'Jr.ployment Serv1ce is claiming that 
Winnipeg is the greatest fr:esh water fish distributing center in the world. 
Its fishermen have more than 27,800 square miles of lakes end streams :,'ihere 
there is good fishing and the province's five fish hatclierips distribute 
annually some 250,000,000 fingerlings. 

\ 

The economic importance of the fishing industry in ManHoba materially 
affects the welfare of the citizens of the province. 'I'l!e.re is an annual 
cash income for Manitobans of up to fi v8 :'f! i Uion dollars exc eeded last year 
from , the sale of fish. A production of nutritious food usually exceedi ng 
30 million pounds each year not only adds to the local food supply, but 
provides a large export business. '1'0 bring about thispr'Jduction 6,500 
Mani tobans are now employed. As many !liOre find emplo:'lment in the vario'J.s 
industries subsidiary to fj.sbing. '1'he foregoing applies to c()mmercie.l fish
eries, but the fishery resource of Manitoba has a tourist and r8crpational 
value inasnuch as good fishing (angling) is one of the most important tourist 
attractions the province possesses. Its 1'i sheries are peculiarly valus ble 
inasmuch as they produce an annual hen-vest of f()od without any effort on the 
part of the reaper to seed the crop. fisheries, if prop~rly T:l8naged, will 
reseed themselves y ear after year providing the capttal stoct is not depleted 
and ecological condi tions ci:e..nged by !',an and. nade unsuitable for fi sf; life. 

Those who live by fishing r,iust b8 :lardy and resourc9f'ul ci tj.zens, quict 
thinl~ing in m8etinl! the ;llany er1e.::,genci ' ~s which often occur in their hazardous 
calling. They are uS11ally indepcnd ;:>!:t, jndustl'ious, ane} th8ir occupation 
calls for a large amount of illj.tiative. r~l[t::: fishermen, in general, are 
progressive and prosperous and in til:i f3 S of' depr ession less troubled by 
exterior cDnditions ,tl:.an people in fle.n;,' otllpr industri")s. 

The Supervisor of Fisheri es state s t i1a t some. 90 ppr<?":nt or slightly 
more of the fish is exported to marKets of the Unitpd states, principally 
in frozen for:'[, Fishing is fJ.ll of [;9ozards, espeCially in unusually warnl 
winter periods, vlhen equipn; .:: nt sO:tl~tim,js or""aks through the ice, or in 
times of blizzards. The p roduct f,USt b8 in top fonT! if it i:3 to cOJ'!1.!!la nd a 
good price on th~ market.. Values in Nf;W York have varied betvJeen l2¢ a 
pound or less to 451 a pound and, in the case of the faJrJ.ous smoked goldeye, 
this is now bringing 571 per pound. 

The investments in equiprncnt in th e industry, ~onsisting. Iilainly of 
vesselS, barges, skiffs and canoes and nets, with the r8sp~ctive wharves, 
ice houses and smoke houses, are li sted at approxima toly ~;2, 000, 000. On top 
of this, however, there are licensos, leases, the value of· tractors, horses, 
airplanes and dogs used in the freight ~ ng of fish. 

COMPANIT<;S, ~SONN1!:L, mJJIH!~·JT, 
M:F:THODS OF FISHING 

Companies: some 12 or 15 companies, all in Winnipeg, pack and deal 
in fish:--p"rincipally for the United states markets. A feW of these are 
newcomers to the field and are not yet firmly established. The following are 
said to be the leaders and those which hand18 tho great bulk of the business: 
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Booth Fisheries Canada Co. Ltd., King and SutherLand streets. 
*Keystone Fisheries Limited, 404 Scott Block. 
Iv:anitoba Fisheries Limited, 303 Owena Street •. 
Ncrtr.ern Lakes Fish!"rj.8s Co. Ltd. , 400 Lombard Building. 
Canadi8.l1 ~-'ish Prod'1c8rs I,in 1. ted, :311 Chambers street. 
Selki!'k Fisher18s I,Er.i·::'ed, 228 Curry Build ing. 
Armst.r0n €;--Gi:ali Fis:-,e:"'l8s Ltd" 807 Great West Permanent Building. 
Viking Fis{: ?ries Lir,ited, ~,02 Gre9.t -;'['?st Perrilanent Building. 
Mid-Central :r'ish Company, 430 ·King street. 

In addition to tLe foregoin.s, the three following concerns manufacture 
smol:ed , spiced, pickled and marinated f lshes: 

'The Chicago Bra!1d Fish Products, 358-360 Flora Avenlle. 
I ndependent Fish Compa!1Y Limited, 94:J_ Sherbrooke street. 
Booth Fisheries Cauada Company :!:..ilnj_ted, 804 Trust and lJJan BUilding. 

Personnel: Fish deal,?rs usually finance fisheI'!nen and traders who, in 
turn,-financ eindividunl fisherrr.en 3n:] recover tt'ceir r.10!1ey through the pur
cha se of the production. I,1ost of E:es ,:>. fi shermen farm in the vicinity of 
the l a}:e and fish during their slack sC'aS)QS or, perli.aps, during the winter 
IT'onths only. Otters Ilre full-tiF.:p fisile:;.'men. A large percentage, especially 
around Lake '.1innip(;g, a re Icelanders to vlhom i'isrling in a:J.~Y weather seems 
to be 88cond natu:'e. Many of tl~f'~ S8 l::en arc sa id to retire in comfort on 
tnsir earni~1gs as fishe rmen. 

There is a recGnt:y fo rrr:ed :~ani toba Fi3herrnen's Association, of which (- , 
th e presel!t repr2s Ant.<1t iV8 is I,I r. Ad .cUll Borsk. In a statement issued to the \. ~ 
press a f ew days ago , he alleE!cQ t Lat th8re is no secret of the circumstances 
of a monopolistic combine on LF.ike ~!innjpeg, 8sp ·::,c ially in the whi tefish area. 
1!'T~:is combine," he says, "has actil3l1~r bc~e n supported by the Department of· 
Gane and Fisheri"s because 0 f the nature of issuing licenses and the regula
tions tta t .'Seve rn the lic <;l1se holders." Ee further explained that for some 
time thp i'Iani toba nsl}ormen' 2 Association has been dissatisfied with the · 
trf;atme nt VJ1l5. ch th f:' fi s h c.rnv-'n ·~ f I.~ani tota hrwe rec8i ved from the exporting 
fish cc:npanies '.lnd tLc Dep,-lrtmC'nt of' G9.'''~~ and .Fisheri(·s. The l.!anltoba 
Fislien::.e!1' s Association Las rec pi ved an official invitation from the 
Eonorab l 8 J. T. Ph,?lps, Sas l--:2.t.:::hewan Hinister of Natural Resourc"?s and 
I..dustrial Dovalopment, t') participate in a~ inter-provi:lcial marketing 
organiza tion. 

Bquipment: Gill nets~ motorboats in 8U111.,.::or, skiffs in the fall, 
tr:~ ctors, trucks, ho rs e s a nd jogs in tl~p winter are required. Frequently, 
th s cold 'deather will drive the men to seek shelter for a day or more. 
';[nen this happens, nets cannot be tended and the fish caught in the nets 
will be found j ead '/:ho n .:::leared. This condi tion deteriorates the value 
of the catcl-;. to such an exte;lt that fishermen will brave all but the 
bitterest w .;) atl-~er to tend to their nsts. 

* The Perfection Net a!1d TwitJ.e is a subsidiary of Keystone Fisheries 
Li:nited, intprested in importing gill nets and twine. 

. I 
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. " ·I .n ·theprovince there are 20 boats powered by steam or diesel, including 
barges used a6 .carrierQ, together with 204 gas-powered heavy-duty boats li
censed for commercial fishing. Boats are valued at about '?310,000. The pre
sent estimate of the total value of inventoried commercial fishing equipment 
in the province is about $2,000,000. Apart from dock facilities, very little 
equipment is owned by the commercial fisheries. Most of it is owned by 
"packers", the men who hire the cre'J\i'S and clean and pack the fish. The com
panies contract with the packers for the entire catch at so-much per pound, 
and in recent years have acted more and more as fish brokers rather than 
operators. 

A statement follows to show the number of fishermen employed and equip
ment "I-sed during the year 1945/46c 

Winter Fishermen 
Boats :~ Barges 

(Steam, Gas ~ Diesel) 
Skiffs 1: Canoes 
Gasoline Vessels 
Gill NE::ts 
Hoop Nets 
Lines 
Piers & Wharves 
Ice Houses & Coolers 
Small Fish ! Smoke Houses 

Number ---

20 
2,169 

204 
109,811 

15 
34 
77 

150 
171 

$ 126,200 
85,915 

183,376 
1 1 296,837 

590 
170 

32 ,600 
182,350 

_'11,662 
1,985,722 

Men E!.!ll2lQyed 

3,481 

91 
2,181 

767 

6,520 

Methods.of Fishlng: Fishing through the ice in winter D.ccounts for the 
grea.t0r pD.rt of the season's catch, the men chopping holes and lowering r.ets. 
As they work through the most bitter of Manitoba's weather, the nets are 
raised once a day and the men who remove the fish wear woolen mittens which 
they immerse immedi8.tely in water so that the ice which forms makes 8. pro
tection a.gainst the wind. Fe.ces, hands and feet often freeze and life on 
the ice is anything but comfortable. The fish crunps are on the borders of 
lakes and the fish are transported to rail-heads by tractor t~ain chere they 
~re packed and shipped. On the smaller lakes, many mon frequently fish in 
groups of two or four, using dogs for transportation, working close to the 
shoreline and coming in every night. HuskY dogs are invaluable. Canoe and 
highway patrols are maintained while snow-planes, snowmobiles and dog t8ams 
are always in operation. 

In both SUrrn118r and -I!':inter fishing the gill net is used. Us~ally in 
the larger lakes the licensee is permitted to use over one mile of gill net 
(2,000 yards) •. In Lake Manitoba and Lake 'iiinnipegosis, 4,000 yards is per
mitted. In northern lakes IIhere commercial fishing has been more n:cently 
permitted, a small yardage is used, in general, 1,000 to 1,500 yards of gill 
net. The lifting and clearing of fish from such a great yardage is a lot of 
work and the fishermen is usually hustling to keep his nets attended on time. 
The gill net is used primarily because it takes a certain size of fish. The 
legal net is planned to take mature fish which have spawned at least once, 
and also fish which are of a suitable market size. 
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5Gtting the gill net from the boat, of course, is a simple matter, but 
setting nets under th~ ice is a more complicated process. The fisherman 
first cuts a hele in the ice straight through, removing from the hole all 
the icc chips so that the water is clear and nothing left at the edge of the 
hole to catch in the net t\1ina and tear it. He then pushes tho ,jigger down 
through the hole in the ice ~nd sets it to go in the a1rec~ion in which the 
net is to be set. The jiggsr is a sL~ple mechanical apparatus designed to 
carry the dr~w-line or running-line of the net und~r the ice. By a succes
sion of sharp jerks on the line a lever is repe~t0dly pulled beck on the 
ji£~G r which lever in turn oparatGs a kick0r with a shRrp steel point on the 
'..:nd ':!hich catch(:s on the lower surface of the ice and shoots the · jigger ahead. 
~~en the jigger h~s been run to the full length of the net the second holo 
is cut through the ice above the J1gger. The running line is untied from 
the jigger and pulled up through the ice. If ~ore thnn one net is to be set 
the jigger reffiains under tho ice during the setting of the net. It is pushed 
Ah~~d, und~r thG ice sufficiently fAr to bo out of the way of the net as it 
is being s~t. With part of the running line under the ice, between the two 
n"t. hole s and two ends of the line on the top of tho ice, the net which is 
to b,. sc-t c<:n be m?d8 fast to on0 of the tmds cf the running line. The 
he; Ip·"r th~; n pulls the fr:.8 end of th8 line, the fish~)rmRn at the sp.me time 
f'~,",d inG th,,; n~t into t(,e "ba.sin-holu" <)s the hole in the ice is called. 
':lkn the ".hole of the net is under the; ice the end is untied from the running 
li~~ qnJ both net onds aro tied to the "anchor-line". Anchcr-lines are placed 
".t (; 3.eh "basin-hole". They hnV8 a stone r::.t one cr.d which carri0s on(; end 
of the line to lRke bottom, the other 8nd b~ing mAde fast to a stake on top 
of th s iC8. The gill net is thus set. It hRS cedar wood corks on one line 
~nd l0pd0n sinkers on the other line. In this way, when set, it stands on 
l~kc bottom like a chicken wire fence, ready to enm~sh any fish which may 
Rttbrupt to thrust its nosc through the fina cotton or linen meshes of the 
not. '~en th~ n~t has buen under the ice for one or more nights it is 
"liftc;d". The lifting process is simply [t rGv<'lrS81 of the· setting process, 
i.e. th~ two holus qre cut through the iCd, the on8 end of the net fished 
up untiad from th0 pnchor line and ti~d to the draw-lina or running-line 
,.'hich V3tter is free or coiloa on top of tho:, ice. The fisherman unhooks 
the other (;nc of the net f:.n::i pulls it out of.the "besin-hole", at the same 
ti~: . ~ eL;<:ring the l'ish from it. ','ihE.n ti1~' net is pulled corr,phtely on to the 
ic ~ t!':,_ c.:n, \': -linc tpk8S its .O~~ce lmdcrn=9th the iC0. This liftin.g nnd 
s,_ t LnC cof net is t(, Q 0:0. ily cc~up:: tion of t!:<; \'!int.:::r fishorman. 

F ~CSHL .. J SEASC"S 1.:D SEASONAL 
[~CLJLJCTIO;J 

3-:"'Q~r.!l1 Cr.r!r<:ct,.ri5ti~: Th:: corf.rn8rcinl fishing industry is a year
r'_ ur;d t.nt _ rj.-risc, 'eu:, rd.juins for its gr..::at:st 0ff8ctiveness that some 
~:il : ' is of fish be; tnkfJn during H:G ',.inter lYiont.hs. The h:anitob1:t climQte nat
un:ly ; 1 Vl(.tS th, e(1r'~, reinl fishing into two op: .. rations, tho one bt:!ing 
: 'u~ r. : ' '~r fishi'1~: 2.1''. q .d1.v'!'lt8r t'Jnd th\:' ether winter l'isr.ing through the ice. 

Th. :3u~;: · r f:::::'1 i(':~ is plsc divid0d into two - th6 first b':;ing the 0arly 
su·;:rr . r '" :. "~'..: n !3uch~ s tl: t. whitufish fishing sl."scn, 'lt tha north .::nd of Lak~ 
··,i! . r : iv_~~ ':, h ~c: h or';!1S tr.,.' first f~und 2.y in Juno and clostls on th8 last (' . 
~~t~rtiny in July. 7h~ ~ th ~ r(; Rra fqll fishing sonsons on Lak~s ~innipogt ~ 

.inl.irc ,.:C3i3, "e nd 20,:. ·_ c:f thLi northern lr:kes. Th.:;se s-.;8.sons c.re intended 
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for the production of pic'kerel, over eight million pounds of which n.re pro
duced annually in the Province. During th0 open water fishing seasons fish
ermen ht;lve to usebo~ts and the freighting from outside points is done in 
the mai~ with Diese+'tugs. Thus, the summer 'fishermen are usually good 
sailors Pond navigators •. In the wintf::r season' the fishermen ilTcrk on the ice. 
Thuir day usually begins bef9re dawn and they carryon·· quite often until 
after nightfall. In some instances the fishermen live in camps ';;rhich ~re 
transported 'to poil\ts on the 'ice in the vicinity of their fishing opsrntions. 
In other cases the fishermen have, camps on shere end work out on the l'lke. 

The winter fishing sen5o~s usually b~gin from the 11th to the 15th day 
of November, and cont:i,nu0 on until the limit set for the lake is tp..ken, or, 
in most cases, until th~ middle of r.:ru-ch. Most of the fishing in the wintel"" 
seflson permit the fishermen to tf!ke ~ll the fis.h he is ablE; to catch, but 
there. is an ovarall limit 'of production set for most of the commercia.lly 
fished lakes. The limits are set to unsure sufficient seed stock remains 
in ~ l~ke after thE allotted poundegd of fish has been caught. As soon as 
the limit for a lake is taken, all fishurmen partaking in the operation mus~ 
discontinue. fishing. Checking the limit is fR.irly af'sy on sIDP,ll lakes which. 
have but one roe.d out. On the lerger lakes such ch8cking is a full t;i.me job. 

In the 'summer-fishing operp..tions on Lake Winnipeg and the f';'ll~fishing 
op8ration on Lake 'Hinnipegosis the fisht-rman is limited as to individual. 
production. In this ',vny GRch f isherm?n is permitted to take his allotted 
poundage , and no more. The ovsrall of the fisherwens' p,llotted poundnges 
eque.ls the total limit vf production for thE; Inke. This restriction was 
imposed with e. grC:'~,t dee.l of opposition from 'tht, fishl,rrr,.::n when it WIlS first 
introduced. Now, in gemTe>,l, th·=.: fishermen 13.1'8 in favor of it, as it was 
found thRt a fishing op~ration with the 81e~cnt of comp8tition rem6ved proved 
to b'e much more economical than thE, old. style of summer fishing when eve·ry 
fisherman put forth every 'effort at his disposal to incre"lSe his catch of 
fish. 

Production by Soasons: ThE following table is prcp~r6d to show SGRSOn
f.1,1 production respectively by surc,,,'ncrs and winters ~md by the combined summer 
e.nd winter for t,he last twc fishing y.::ars. These fishiLg ye:qrs, often 
called the fisc~l years in this report, are from 1.~R.y 1st to the follow,ing 
Arril 30th. 

Quantity Value to ,Value 
in Ibs. Fish(:,rmen 'a$ Marketed 

Summer 1944 10,344 ,600 $ 223,580 $ 1,288,537 
Summer 1945 14,049,100 1,725,252 2,290,750 

Viinter 194'4/45 17,048,400 1,692,957 i'~946,i90 
Winter 1945/46 20,195,000 2,308,996 3,052,820 

Summer 1944 ) 
27,393,000 2,516,537 3,234,727 

Wi.nter 1944/45) 

Summer 1945 ' ' ) ,,,:' : 

34, 24ti" 100 4,034 ,248 5 ,}43 ,57-0-
Winter 19 45/46) 
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METHODS OF PACKING, PROCESSING 
AND SH IPPING 

Packing: The earliest commercia.l fishing was done in the, winter time 
and the product was the naturally frozen fish. A large portion of the more 
or less inaccessible areas of the province are fished in a. s~ilar way today, 
i. e. the fish caught are naturally frozen on the ice and packed as 
frozen fish in winter fish boxes. In the last twenty-fiv~ years, however, 
"fresh" or unfrozen fish has been produced during the winter fishing season 
in most of the waters located within reasonable distance of the railway. 
These fresh fish are packed similarly to summer caught fish, that is they 
are we ighed, usually in 50 pound lots, allowing three pounds for shrinkage, 
and are packed with chipped ice in summer fish boxes. ~en in this simple 
process wlprovements have come into practice during the last ten or fifteen 
years. Chipped ice packed in a wooden box without any other protection melts 
fairly easily. ~nlen the ,box is lined with waxed paper and the chipped ice 
and fi sh covered with waxed paper the ice lasts much longer, and of course, 
t~e packed fish keeps cooler and in better condition. Nowadays almost all 
fish packed in summer boxes has a waxed paper lining in the boxes. In 

, 
\ 

, Manitoba, for packing fish natural ice is generally used; that is the ice 
which freezes on lakes or rivers is cut and hauled to be packed within ice
houses. There is, however, an artificial ice being made which, d~ to the 
addition of salt and other chemicals to the brine, has a lower melting 
temperature and so will keep fish at 3 to 4 degrees lower temperature, This 
is the flake ice process. SOme of the brines used in making this flake ice 
are patented. The Pacific Biological Station holds patents for flake ice ( , 
brines. Flake ice will keep fish at 30 degroes instead of the 34 degr~es or 
35 degrees F. with natural ice. These few degrees make a great difference 
in the quality of the fish after it has been kept for four or five days and 
with the use of flaked ice a better fish product can be put on the market. 
Flake ice usually has an antiseptic ingredient incorporated in it which pre
vents the growth of bacteria. In the marketing of fish, every day counts 
that elapses betvJeen the time the fi sh is taken out of the water, and brought 
to the consumer. The object of the trade is to place the fish in the con
sumer's hands with as little delay as possible. To this end improved trans
portation methods such as trucks in winter instead of horse teams, and 
occasionally the use of the aeroplane has been a factor in reducing the time 
lapse. During war time emphasis has possibly been placed on quantity pro
duction rather than quality production. When markets assume the usual peace 
time atmosphere it will become more and more necessary to place emphasis 
upon the q~ali~y of the product, rather than the quantity. When this happens 
probably greater efforts will be made to place a fresh caught fish on the 
retail fish markets. 

Processing and Shipping: In thl? summer transportation of fish which is 
often by barge and tug or by Diesel tug, improvements may be, made wi th the 
installation of freezing plants so that the holds of the tugs or barges may 
be kept quite cold. This will make for better handling, as the fish will be 
kept in a 30 ,degrees F. temperature, and will thus come to~~rket in better 
condi tion. ' Refrigeration is one of the important pOints in quality produc
tion. Much of the summer caught fish is now filleted and frozen ' and passed c.~, 
to the corisume:r: as a frozen fillet. Good refrigeration is ' of greatimpoi'
tance in this trade as the fillet must be quick frozen at low temperatures 
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and held at the correct tempernture until it finally re8.ches the hands of 
~hc cook. For best re~ults the frost should be kept in the frozen fish 
until it is ready for the oven or pot. Thus modern merchandising methods 
with refrigeration in display cabinets are a gre:-.:t help in improving the 
qu~lity of fish. The popularity of the goldeye has m~de ~ sraoked fish in
dustryin V;innipeg. Two l:irge processing firms regularly smoke goldeyes 
for the local trade. Unfortunately, the supply of this species (If fish does 
not equal the demand and there are timos when smoked gold0yes cannot bo 
obtained. 

B~-Products: Another processing industry h",s devoloped in recon~ YC3rs, 
th~tt is thE; preparation of diffe rent.. herring packs. These 8re th8 marin2_ted 
and anchovy styles where the herring is salted and spiced ?_nd attrncti vely 
pncked in glass jars. ~he principal firms doihg this work h~ve been in
dicated e~rlier in this repcrt. 

GR01.'\'TH OF PRODUCTION 

During the past fifteen ye?rs thE pr()duction of fish for cemmercinl 
purposes hps prBcticBlly doubled while the m~rket value hes increRsed by 
SOIne four end a half times. .A. table follows which shows this incrt': f'si3 
through the years: 

Qurmtity VFtluEl t o V<;.lue es 

-l£rL in Lbs. 7isflernlen M~rk8tG£. 

1931/32 17,383,200 $ 812,456 $ 1,121,269 
1932/33 18,774,500 694,976 1,051,447 
1933/34 21,990,500 923,03 6 1,306,020 
1934/35 22,020,800 952,1l 6 1,329,814 
1935/36 24,967,300 1,163,4-46 1,570,354 
1936/37 28,539,400 1,291,909 1,618,508 
1937/38 28,918,200 1,384,206 1,815,347 
1938/39 34,072-,600 1,273,939 1,769 , [~7 4-

1939/1-0 28,359,200 1,287,110 1,682,689 
19".0/41 38,885,600 2,193,876 2,754,254 
1941/42 36,810,000 2,551,272 3,274 ,887 
1942/c'3 33,678,800 2,959,;21 3,8~3,331 

1943/44 33,413,900 3,536,378 4,522 ,203 
1944/45 27,393,000 2,516,537 3 ,23 C; , '{ 2 7 
19'+5/46 34 ,2£",4,100 4,034 ,248 5,343,570 

SOURCES OF PRODUCTION 

The geolcgical changes in ag,3s past ~re r esponsible for the formation 
vf r,Iani toba t S lr>rgo 1l'1kes. In the provin~e l ~lrge b(;di8s Gf w<tt(.r remain cf 
the huge glaciql b~sini Lake Agg~siz. Lake Winnipeg, the l~rgest of these 
is 9,460 squere miles in nrea and is the ninth lRrgest fresh~nter lake in 
the world. It is n rich producer ( f the primary fish fcods Qr.d in con
sequence 8 heavy product;;r of eei ble fish. Ll1.k& Winnipegosis, Mani tobn and 
Dauphin in the southern pnrt of the province, are alse Inrge producers of 
cOImrre rcial fishes. All fish comp"nies m~k8 regul p r returns in both pcundf'\.ge 
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Rnd value to the Provine inl Dep~rtme'nt of Mines :and Natural Re.O\ll"o ••• j ; ;. 

In the s0urthern p~rt of .the northern areA of the province there' ~., 

a number of lakes together with the Sf'sk!"tchewf1.n River which produce OV'8J" 
three milli0n pounds of fish annually. In the northern pl1rt of the prO'Vince 
is situated Southern Inidnn LR.ke ~nd to the north-e~st, God's LakEl, whiqb 
are both Inrge lJ;!.kes Rnd importFmt contributors to thfj fish(;ry productioB of 
thE; province. The combined r-,nnun.1 production of these two lakes approaches 
one n.nd one-hllif million pot1.."lds· of choice fish. 

Production of Princip~l LRkes: Some 67 of the 79 main .lakes fmci atref':ms 
WE~ re fished cormn{;rcielly, but three (·f those - L"'k6S Winnipeg, MFtnitoba and 
".JJinnip6gosis - together furnished 81. 72 percent cf tilr';! quantity nnd 81.88 
p0rcent of v~lue mrrketcd, !s follows: 

Pounds 1: M~ri<(;t Vf.l1ue 1i 
'.;'innipeg (9,460 

squnre miles) 16,330,322 47.69 $ 2,616,466 48.96 
H~.nitobll (1,187 

s q U'.o;re r.lilt::: s ) 5,952,800 17.36 1,110,869 20.19 
"/innipl3gosis (2,086 

squnre miles) 5,700 ,9°£ 16.65 6·~8, 228 12.13 

27,984,022 81.72 4,375,563 81.88 
66 others 6,260,078 18.28 968,007 18.12 

Qj Tc;t31s y., 2(.4,100 100.00 5,343,570 100.00 

In view cf the iDFort."'nce of th6se t!-,rOe lakes tv commerci!'\l fishing 
~ br89kdown of th~ir ~ctivities follo~s. ~ full list of the l~kes with th~ir 
r esPective Iroductions And v<,luGS appears on pages 12 and 13 • . 

~~: This h'b is c(·nceded tc be the ' greptest · ... hitefish terri-. 
tory in any previncE, of ttc Dc-minion, r:-nd yet its yield of two 0tht::'r fishos 
is he~. vier. Its cGr~!!n 0 rcit:\.1 T-iruducticm by vnrietics of fish is Shc.Wll here 
during ths PAst two c cmpl eted ye~rs. 

19~4/~5 1945/46 
lbs. 1bs. 

Fickerel 4,787,000 5,032 ,900 
Sa.ug 12 rs . 5,006,200 3,802,100 
','ihitefish 2,356,800 2,721,~00 
Tullibf.;:e 484,500 2,294,300 
Pike 734,000 998,900 
Suckers 144,100 84.:~ ,800 
Bass 112,400 337,900 
Perch 109,300 199,100 
Goldeye~ 17,100 3,300 
Sturgeon 700 1,100 
Sturgaon CHvi~r 22 
Catfish 1,200 400 
Bullheads 100 ..; 

Total 13,753,500 16,330,322 
t 

j\ 

~ i 
. : i4 
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, ':}, ....... m ,product1ion and values of Lake lflinnipeg fisheries last 1"" ~ :t2, p~~1o.lltf<vear. WeN 2,576,822 pounds, $798,017 paid to. fisher
.. ,. '. UlOt1'15'. in ma:rket. values. Boats and skiffs employed on this big 
lake I1tmlbered 1,872, and men, 2,403. 

Manitoba lake: Saugers, tUllibee, pickerel, pike and perch have been 
principally yielded by this lake. A comparative table for the past two 
completed fishing years (May 1st to April 30th) shows the respective catches 
for each fish: 

1944/45 1945/46 
lbs. lbs. ...,.- -

saugers 1,011,300 1,620,400 
Tullibee 375,600 1,482,200 
Pickerel 1,167,000 1,276,000 
Pike 380,500 717,300 
Perch 425,100 499,400 
Suckers 717,200 342,500 
Whitet' ish 600 14,100 
Catfish 100 
Carp 400 400 
Goldeyes 400 

4,077,700 5,952,800 

Increase in annual production - 1,875,100 pounds. 

The total market value was $1,110,869 or 20.79% of all. The men em
ployed for the fishing on this lake nmnbered 762. 

Winnipegosis; The yield of fish from this lake closely approached that 
of Lake Manitoba, amounting to 5,700,900 pounds. The market value, however, 
was ~uch less, as the yield of goldeye, pickerel and tullibees fell off, 
while that of the lowly suckers, known locally as mullets, gained heavily. 
Just of late, some of the companies have been filleting this common fish to 
pack for the market, which, if it proves acceptable as a fair pan fish for 
the United States market, may put Winnipegosis ahead of Manitoba. The fish 
is sold as caught at only 2i cents a pound or a little more. Filleted, after 
cleaning, it is priced at 12 cents and it may be possible to dispose of most 
of it prepared in this way. The following is a table of Winnipegosis fish 
taken commerCially during the past two fishing years: 

1944/45 1945/46 
Ibs. lbs. 

Suckers 1,461,100 2,209,800 
Pickerel 2,296,800 1,752,500 
Tullibee 1,288,200 760,000 
Pike 595,300 616,200 
Saugers 127,100 202,700 
Gold eyes 200,300 90,000 
Perch 84,100 54,000 
Whitefish 9,300 15,700 

Total 6,062,200 5,700,900 
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A decre~e in quantity is shewn, but the vn1uesto fiahormea~, ft. 
m~.rketed were r&spectively $22,846 and $7;,728. Sixiy,.one boataM4- llIiIIl 
were employed on th o lake, and, including wintt;r time ope;ri'tione, 598 -.t. 

PRODUCTION BY ]~L SOURCES 

(l/~y 1, 1945 AJjril 30, 1946) 

Lake m· Value to Value as 
Fishermen MP..rke~ed 

'~-'l'innif;eg (9,460 sq.milt.:s) 163303 $ 2,104,586 $ 2,616,466 
Hnnitcba (1,187 " " ) 59528 842,429 1,110,869 
Winnipeg~sis. (2,oe6 " ) 57009 465,472 648,228 
God's 8160 7-=+,60:.8 143,648 
Scuthern Indian (1,200 It) (1120- 40,114 114,923 
St. ~~prtin 5350 74,786 88,395 
Dp..uphin ':'227 'i-8,633 . 60,380 
Mocse !;.-+47 2?,'l59 ·56,·H1 
',hnr. i pt76 River 378 31,716 40,274 
Vip lker 1832 14,089 30,917 
Sissipuk 2323 17,109 ~9,178 
C u rr:i '~' rr~nt 1835 17,3'+5 24,539 
Barrier 1040 15,371 22,635 
H,:,rb 1572 16,094 19,675 
Re8d 1200 12,744, 18,039 
L"'.k3 (,f the Weeds 908 15,~';'4 16,970 
Red SuckGr 9«2 10,7(4 16,647 
Kississing 1246 7,194 15,591 

Ced",r 1368 7,019 15,3,59 
','Jillir-tms 865 9,284- 15,309 
Isll'lnd 875 5,338 13,989 ' 
Pakvla 833 7,865 13,658 
Setting 705 10,542 . 13,023 
rJe1scn River 136 9,764 11~998 
Goose 485 10,783 11,8;8 
nt::rblet (Litt10 E6rb) 459 9,176 10,823 
Kisse.yn8w 565 7,164 10,346 
S~skatchewan River 800 ~,788 10,271 
Gn.nvillc 899 5,419 10,075 
';Jhis key J ae k 1290 8,285 9,929 
Russell 562 7,136 9,706 
Pert:-icige Crop 608 7,582 9,490 
HAlfway 511 7,073 8,731 
':iAterhon 1113 7,117 8,454 
Tr,lbot 556 2,784 . 7,907 
Lrmding 552 5,760 7,464 . 
Cuddle 665 5,213 6,526 : 
l!lintoring 326 4,435 ,,518 
Playgreen 289 4,175 5,501 . 
Reeky 264 3J 675 41 659 
File 180 3,886 . 4 ;~"2 
Nacsap 182 3,822 4,365 
Cruss (S?skp.tehewen River) 219 2,756 "~:r2b7 

; .. .. ' 

1 
.~ 
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:· :~:tl§!, .t~f\Fwat.er 
: : ,~~'t, ., Georg~ ell St.. 

Ia:twasum 
Pf'I.int 
F!'.,y. 
Egg 
Yawingstone 
Pukat~wagan 
Florence 
Nctigi 
,Gra'say 
Kiski 
Saskatchewan River 
Dolomite 
Mud (Sipiwesk) 
Schist 
Wedge 
Simonhouse 
Buzz 
Duck (Sipiwesk) 
Squall 
Sipiwesk 
Pikwitonei 
Cle.rk 

cwt· 

197 
David 340 

160 
230 
95 

106 
140 

22 
103 

77 
61 

205 
90 
78 

117 
71 
38 
52 
33 
38 
29 
28 
7 
3 
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Ve1ue to 
Fish(;rmen 

$ 1,780 
3,106 
2,444' 
2,385 
1,741 
1,781 
1,090 
1,505 
1,:;·45 

577 
1,200 
1,500 
1,189 
1,180 

891 
840 
695 

' 610 
407 
334 
355 
123 

95 
50 

SPECIES OF FISH T.1KEll IN COMMERCIJiL 
FISHING OP~R~TIONS 

Value as 
, Ma.rketed 
$ , 3,592 

3,456 
3,184 
3 1 089 
2,081 

, , 1',963 
,1,876 
1,828 
1,793 
1,707 ' 
1,539 
1,509 
~.,478 
1,378 
1,351 
1,075 

793 
746 
510 
481 
476 
265 
121 

60 

The Two Fe.vori tes: The princ ip~l species of fish thken on c or:mlt; rC inl 
fishing operntions from Ib:mitobn lakese.re listed according ttl th6ir im
portf-lnce on a Foundnge ll"'sis for the fisc~l ye'?r 1945/46. Pickerel, snugers, 
"Nhitefish, suckers, pike, tulUboe, perch, goldC:Y6s, bESS (freshwater drum), 
lake trout, sturgeon, catfish, cRrp, bullheads. Of the forog oing varieties 
the !,i~nitoba galdeyu is prob~"blythG must famoqs fish produced in Mnnitobr., 
as trevellers arc; often served this delicncy on dining Cf'.rs and the "'iVinnipeg 
goldeye" as it is gener811y called, is fRv ~r~bly known over 8 very 18rga 
area cf North .America. "Selkirk Vilhi tefish" ~ being the IIvhi tefish produced 
from Lake Winnir;eg, is 'J.lsCJ 13. very well kn-cwn product. It is E:fJgorly s (·ught 
after by the wholesnle fish tr?de. "Selkirk whi tefish" a re partic ul::lrly 
suited for smoking and this . is the form in which the fish trade prep~r8s them 
for the c cnsumer. 

Rifficulties of Restockirrg: The goldeye, whit8fish and l1}ke trout rlre 
species which may eE1.sily become depleted. This mp..y be in p2.rt becauso of 
their peculiar spawning habits. Very little is known at the present time of 
the spawning I3.ct of goldeye. All efforts to 'date to artifici~lly inseminate 
the eggs have been unsuccessful. ' .bitefish a nd l1:l.ke trout ' both spawn in the 
fall of the year and their eggs lie on the lake bottoms and 's:..re thus Po very 
ea5Y prey for predators. The long incubat~on period of the eggs of these 
two species places them at a definite dis~dvantage with spring spawning fish 
and thus places a severe handicap on their reproductive capacity. Reccg-
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nizing this fact the DepF..1,rtment hps closed all the 1nfe trout pr~", • 
l~kes whiQh were fished t~ ~ha point of semi-depletion. These 1Plke. ere , 
Athapapuskow, Clef\,rw~ter ~,nd the three Cr~,nberry L'lkes. A few yee", w1,",-
out commercirll fishing will prob!\bly restore the one time dense populfttlon 
of lake trout which ell of ~hese lakes possessed. 

~Cat~~ecies: ,The following table is designed to show tho 
total production of fish in 'Mp..ni tobA, Province accurding to specioe and tile 
vQlue thereof in the order of their importanc~, during the l~st two fishing 
years: 

SPECIES SUZ~I'rY IN LBS. VALUE TO FISHERMEN Vo{~LUE .~ ---- 124~Z46 1244Z4,2 • 1244Z42 1944 4 
$ $ 

Pickerel 9,027,600 9,529,800 954,839 1,629,058 1,246,97~ 
'Hhitefish 4,108,200 5,459,600 480,962 818,398 677,037 
Se.ugers 6,160,800 5,652,400 604,862 789,619 683,134-
Tullibee 2,397,700 5,236,300 147,192 201,952 197,140 
Pike 2,186,30C 3,168,500 124,031 239,493 171,220 
Ferch 623,800 770,000 76,210 142,401 86,308 
Suckers 2,389,800 3,631,900 60,983 102,111 81,107 
Sturgeon 25,100 53,500 16,139 41,363 21,744 
Sturgeon 
C~"viar 1~500 3,018 

Trout 104,900 193,800 11,309 22,589 18,913 
Btl SS 

(Sh86pshend) 112, trOO 337,900 5,359 22,705 8,710 
Goldeyes 254,100 113,700 34 ,379 15,059 42,129 
Cf rp 500 94,700 40 6,390 34 
CA.tfish l,,200 500 180 92 216 
Bullhee,ds 600 52 60 . -----
Totals 27 ,393 ,000 34 ,244,100 2,516,537 4,03':',248 3,234,727 

Incrense in Prcduction - 6,851,100 pounds - 25 percent. 
Incr8Hse in 
Incr8~:se in 

V~lue to Fish8rmen - $1,517,711 - 60 percent. 
Vnlue as Marketed - $2,108,843 - 65 percent. 

CHIEF CH~~P,.t~CTEF.ISTICS OF THE 
PRINCIPAL COD'ERCI.ilL FISHES 

IN MAN ITOBA 

MARKETED 
194i!46 

2,110,721 
1,144,654 
1,015,555 

252,995 
318,fr/9 
183,866 
177,772 
51,105 

4,521 
31,315 

26,084 
17,950 

8,045 
102 

5,3~3,5.70 

tickerel: ~he pickerel, or pike perch, has been gen~rn11y regarded 
,.."s the sec cnd most vr.~luable cOl!l!Ilercial fish in ~lfl.nitobe..n waters, there being 
frcm seven to nine million pouncis m~rket~d annually. Last yep~, however, 
the c!1.tch rOSt; tc. 9,529,800 pcunds, [lnd the v~lue to $2,110,721 or 27.83 
percent of the totnl cRtch and. 37.63 percent of'th~ market value. The fish 
Wf!.S taken by gill nets, principally from Lt'tkes ~nnnipeg, ~dnnipegosis, 
Manitoba and Dauphin. 

, 

As R geme fish the picke:oel is highly esteemed J'l1so by 10cl"',1 anglers. , 
It b~t e s re~dily nt a wide variety of artificial lures or natural baits, and 41 
in addition ' to be ing a vigoro us fighter, is an exe allent plUl fish. ,J 
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.·s"'~l (pike perch) !':re very destructive to sm!:'.ll fish, each one con
."ng, it is est:lm~.ted, 60me two to three thousand sm~.ll fish a.nnually, 
irtQlttding its own young. The growth varies, but in tho larger lakes is 
sa'!" to be about six ounces per year for the female and somewhat less for 
the ~p.le·. The avera'ge size taken is under three pounds, but they 'have been 
taken as large as thirteen pounds in Lake Winnipeg. The eggs approximate 
45,000 per pound of body weight, spawne.d usually in April, and given nc. 
cl'lre by the p~.rent fish. The species is handled in three of the five fish 
hatcheries in Manitoba, and about 160,000,000 fry p..re liberated e.nnually. 

\ 
'Vlhi tefish: The CClTh'llon whitefish is found in !llmcst all the lakes of 

Hani toba. There are hatcheri('''S which do everything possible to replenish 
the lakes and rivers in order that the supply may be continued. The food 
of this fish differs greatly in v~riou6 localities, likewise the quality of 
the flesh. The growth of whitefish in lakes such as Winnipeg is said to be 
roughly one-half pound per yf:;f'.r, and fish weighing 20 and 25 · pounds are re
ported.caught for commercial purposes. However, of lnte, the take of this 
fish is of smA.llersize. 3 .. t the present time the "1.verage weight of white
fish ~ commercial cs.tches in Mt:)ni toba h'Ol.s descended to 2t to 3t pounds and 
the bulk of the fish so caught Rre six to eight years old. 

The average number of eggs per fish Rt spawning time is said to be 
25,000 but ~ large fem~le may pre,duce as many ros 150,000 so that the stock 
of this fish seems likely to remain pLmtiful. 

In the inland fisheries of C~nada, the whitefish brings more money to 
~ishermen than any othor v~riety. In MS.ni tobn this was true until recently 
when th3 whitp.fish was displ~ced by the pickerel, or pike-perch and, more 
recently, by the snuger. Over 4,000,000 pcunds of whitefish are taken 
annually in the W9..ters ·~: f Hanitoba, 85 parcent which com8 from Lake Vv'innipeg. 
Last yep,r the yield reached 5,459,600 pounds. or 15. 94/~, while the market 
value was $1,144,65·",. cr 21.[t27;. The whitefish taken from Lake Winnipeg are 
of p~.rticularly high quality, and fresh or smoked C vmmand guod prices on the 
J.merican market. 

~s a sporting fish the whitefish has no v~lue, thsr0 being no reccrd 
with the fisheries of R specimen being t~ken by angling. 

Sp-uger: S~.uger took sec end plnce in volume and third in market v8lue 
during the 1945/46 fishing sef'son, with 5,652,400 pounds (16.48 percent) of 
all, valued at $1,015,555 (19.01 percent). 

This is a slimmEJr rel!'>ti vo ;)f the pick,;rel, or pike-perch and has a 
similer distribution in M9nitoba wRters. It is often c0nfused with the 
pickerel, but is rEHldily recognizod by the rresonce of sCHles on the cheeks, 
which the other fish does not hRve. The food of this fish is very similar 
to th~t of the pickerel (perch-pike) but it does not grow so l~rge, reaching 
a length of 18 inches and a maximum weight vf slightly over two pounds. The 
sauger maturG6 at 5 ye~rs, with a weight of about 12 ounces. In certain 
lakes, depletion of the pike .. perch (pick0rol) by intl~nsive c<";[:lmercial fish
ing h"s allowed the sauger t_o increp..se to such an extent that sauger now 
is securely in third p18ce in v~lue. 
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Due to its small averaee size of less than a pound, the sauger doe. , 
not occupy a prominent position as a game, fish, though ~aking a , bat~, bD9k . 
readily. 

.~ '! ., 

Pike (Jackfish, Grp.at Northern Pike): "InM:lnitoba this is the mosi;." ';~ 
cOID.'1lon game ·fish and is foune. in all fish bearing streams and lakes , totJl~ 
Arctic~ Since one female will produce as many' as '200,OOCe[;gsin one:' . 
season, the .supply seems likely to continue. Some 3,000,000 pounds are taken 
annually by commercial fishermen in Manitoba. If this fish is taken from 
cold water, the flesh is white, firm and flaky but if taken in wann \'leather 
a nd shallow water, it is inclined t o be soft and tasteless. As a conse
quence, practica lly all the fishing of this variety is done during the cold 
months. A. variety of this fish known as the muska11unge has been, taken by 
anglers going up to some 75 pounds, but has no other than accidental COIT'.r.te::'
cial importance a 

Pike) ,with 3,168,500 pounds (9.24 percent), market value $)13,879 
{5.97 per cent) was fifth in volU'11e and fourth in value in Nanitoba's 1945/46 ' 
commerc i a l f is hing . 

Tulli b ees: ,There a r e many V3.Tie tiJ', S, :rom the light t o the black 'back, 
some S:L.."{ 's;:,cc-{cs being esp'?c ially ;::1.::: ,,··n , hO\' : e"e~~ , cOiL~ercial fisl!.8rmen rec
ognize b·c.-!:. -swo ':listinct tynes . T'~e:::2':l ~ ' 8 COi.1"'iOn in L3.ke \ [~.nnipeg and 
Da upl1i.n ., The fis h i s ::'oUJ1cl cl: ~ e:::" ly in CO:.l:n 8.~' ::i.ti:-'e l~r s l: cJ,llow water ",tlere it 
feeds ent~ I'·;. l~ fron'. pl..al1: ~t.or:" ·, : e~.':~:il >, :i:)Oi.lt :::: :?01.mCs.; 'l' ::Q blo.ck tullibee is 
a dry fis h., not '''Jell 2.:1. p..!.'Jt~C1. +:' 0 ST"'_Okl11C', The ~ . ~.X: ·:t b3C:'~ Jl,"--~J.lio~e h:1.s a 
suppl err,t,~ :--t l"y diet upon o r" 'lc:r :::' ishJ.:-1G. 0 ~'S:.:,. r-. 5, s!T.s :::..nC:, oeinc fa":., is well 6 . 
suited fo2.~ smo;:ing a nd ~as c0113i 3er,:::.bl e r;a rl :>-: t v;llue,) Th~s fish is almost • 
entir e l y free fr om larval t a'Jewo:::r:1S s o is n ot sU0j ect to c :titicism some-
times leyi ed against otj'.er::i s h fro!-:l this part 0 ::' Ca n3.cl,a. 

Tul}.; oees t oo).;: £'o'...',::-sh ~)19,cc:' in J roduction and f::£'th in r:iarl(8t ~3.lue ",i th 
5, 2.36 , 300 r:Cl1:1CS (1503 per;ent ) , valued at $252,995 (4.7J ~cr cont), re
spcctive17 , Lurinz t>1J 1937 s e2.so11, the Dauphin RivG:'~ E:-t1:,che17 successfully' ' 
fcrti l~~zed ''';liGefi ':3 ;1 egzs ',Yi t ~-, naJ.c t'111Iibee, and tullibe,? egGs with male 
whitofish, r~lllS l:n ovj ~.edgc may :;;rove of usc later in prod~cinE larva-free 
fis11 f oy C O!7U·Y'C:l'1cc ,. 

~~:~~ch I n t.J-:G l ,:J.st fi s l"ing year - the 1945-46 season whic h j.s the 
sub j e ct of' the pr CS2:1t Y' e::;ort -- t he produc tion of perch. (yellOW perch) 
r eachi:d 770 (f ) O pv.mds ( :?,. 2 !~ -pcrc,,:m t ) valued ,3.t $183;866 (J.4~ ·percent). At 
th e pres cn t, ti.l'lc ., hOI-'JC'lGr I (February . 19/~7) shi~mcnts of this fish to foreign 
markets a~'(J g.J.:'. nin[ but fig ures will n0t be 3.v :lll'lblc until early in 1948. 

Por ch CC::PJ.::--0S v (;ry • . , ·,/orJ.b~.y l'Ii th most other fresh \,ntcr fishes and 
commO-nds 3. goo:i ~~:."i cC' H()V'!0Vcr) since the average vJcight being about half 
a pound ,o).:Jcl n ':Jt 'Jft cn re9.ch:'..ng tv;o pounds in these waters, it is .only 
popul 3.::" wi'~,h an glers wi1() dem,md rapid a ction and q~antity, a':long the , schools 
in wlnc hit move s , 

Suckers and Buffalo Fish: Various varieties of these arc listed and 
ar e caught in cons iderabl e quo.ntitics by fishe rmen from many pttrts of 
Manitoba . They furnish some commercial· Gxports but, until lately, have 
scorned likely to reach their full value only as merchandise in fish r~duc
tion plants. One of the se is planned for the ' Northern Winnipeg region during 
the coming autumn and, if it proves a success, is likely to be followed by , 
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c' ....... , one at the narrows ot Lake 'Niilnipeg and one in the harbor ot 
~l_. HuclitOn Bay. Howeyer, just lately, the fish, known locally as 
~".", wbichhave been selling at 4'i¢ a pound or even as low as 2~ a 
potll'ld have been exported in the form of mullet fillets at 10¢, l2t¢ and, on 
one occasion are known to have brought 14¢ a pound. There ar~ great quan
l-1ti-•• ~ct' theae, and possibly the sucker and buffalo fish rllay come to pro
dU,~e .onaiderable returns. 'rbese are frequently as large as 30 pounds in 
weight. 

,@;t.Lltgeona The lake sturgeon is still fairly abundant in parts of the 
lower areas,of the Hudson Bay drainage system. It i s found in all the large 
rivers which enter Lake Winnipeg from the east ana is very common in the 
Nelson and.Churchill rivers. In Lake Winnipeg it is found among the granite 
rocks of · the 'eastern shore but is almost absent in the western part, nor is 
it to be 'f,ound in Lekes Manitoba and Winnipegosis. 

Few of the fish spawn before reaching the age of 20 years, and many not 
until the 'age of 30, when they are from 30 to 40 pounds in weight. Few 
fishes spawn' before reaching the age of 20 years, but produce enormous num
bers after that. The growth of the sturgeon is probably 'slower than that of 
other Manitoba fishes. The largest sturgeon recorded from Lake '.Vinnipeg 
weighed about 275 pounds, and was taken in the summer of 1941. The famale 
fish has been known to ree.ch n weight of 300 pounds. A.t f .irst the sturgeon 
was regarded in Ma11i toba as having littlevnlue. :o\s the kaerican supplies 
of this fish were depleted, a demand was crep-.ted for both the flesh and the 
eggs in the form of caviar. The sturgeon was then so intendvely fished that 
by 1927 it was near~g extinction. The sturgeon fishing was closed, and re
mained so for ten years. Since reopening this fishing, the yield has been 
relatively low. The fish may eventually become important again, but hatch
ery work has not yet become practical for the sturgeon. The small yield of 
sturgeon last yenr WB.S 53,500 pounds, valued at $51,105, while 1,500 pounds 
of caviar brought $4,527. 

Lak~ or Salmon Trout: Found prinCipally in North America, from 
Labrador to Alaska through the North ':iest Territories but fairly common in 
some areas and abundant in the lakeS of Manitoba, north of The Pas. Occa
sionally, specimens are also taken by commercial fishermen in the northern 
portion of Lake ~innipeg. The fish normally yields some $150,000 annually 
co~ercially in Menitoba, but fell to ~31,315 last year. The f:iize varies, 
fish as large as 60 pounds having been taken. 

~l Manitoba appe~rs to be the northern limit for calico or white 
bass, as it occurs only in the southern streams such as the Red and 
issiniboine Rivers. The rock bass is found much farther north, especially 
around the narrows of Lake Winnipeg. The size of this fish is rarely as 
large as one pound but it offers a favorite sport for angling. Small mouth 
and large mouth black bass are quite common in Southern M~itoba and while 
of great interest to the ·e.ngler, they are consumed lccelly end exported to 
only a relatively small extent. 

Sheepshead {Drum}: Until recently some 20,000 pounds of these were 
mRrketed commercially each year but the eXfOl"t seems to be increasing 
rapidly. The average size of the fish is about 6 pounds though reaching as 
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much as 50 peunds. It is much more popular as a food fish in th~ United' 
States than it is in Canada. Of late (during the current year - 1946/47) 
there have .been heavier exports. " 

Qoldeye: ~:Vhile goldeye is distributed from the Ohio River and north
ward in the Province of Manitoba, it is found chiefly in Lakes Winnipeg, 
Winnipegosis and Dauphin, and is almost entirely absent from Lake l~!anitoba. 
The average size of goldeye for commercial use is a.bout 12 inches in length 
but less than 1 pound in weight, although specimens of twice this weight, 
and some 16 inches in length are sometimes taken. The averag~ size of this 
fish from Lake Winnipegosis is slightly greqter than that of the Lake 
Winnipeg. This fish is difficult to propagate by meA.ns of hatche:ries, p.nd, 
unlike most other local fish, does not spawn each ye~r af~er maturity. 

The commercial catch of the goldey8 is not lerge, hr.ving been in the 
neighborhood of 300 1 000 pounds annually, which·fell to only 113,700 pounds 
lest year. This fish is rega.rded ?,s a great delicacy in the restaur!!'.nts of 
Winnipeg and many small stipments have recently been invoiced 'by persons to 
friends in the United StAtes, commonly at a.bout fll¢ per pound, smoked. 

Carp: This fish is now t~ken in commercial fishing operations in the 
Southern pprt of Lake Winnipeg. The growth is more rF.'pid than the cajority 

:' .~ :: 

of Manitoba fishes !:md specimens hRve been reported up to 40 pounds i'-l weight. 
In Manitoba, the fish has appeared in quantities only of late and its true 
value commercially has not-yet been estimated. Some cerp fil10ts Clore no'll ~ 
being exported, so that its importRnce m~y b~come gr6p.ter this year. ~ 

Catfish: These arG found in vr-rious streams of Southr.:;rn Mtmitoba and 
reach n weight of some 30 pounds. It is, however , not abundant enough to bo 
of great commercial importance. ApproximHtely 15,COO pounds of chp.nne1 
cRtfish Rre produced annually and 30,000 pounds of the bullhe~ds. ThE> 
chRnnel cat and bullhead ~re the most commonly kncv~n species. Export }:rices. 
are ,-"round 23¢ a pound for dressed and hendless. 

Grayling: The grayling is not a very important fish cf commerce in 
Eanitoba, but it offers especially fine sport for fishermen. In this prov-
ince, it is limited to the extreme northern stree~s, the Churchill River, 

its tributaries and three or four ethers. It is relAted closely to the trGut 
and resembles it in willingness to take to Rrtifici~l fly and in its fighting 
ability. In Northern 1hni tobfl., A.ugust and September arc the bost months for 
fishing. 

Arctic Clli:.!:.~.JTr~~~udson B~y Salm£!1): This fine fish rarely finds 
its iV P..y into Me.nitob8. commercial fishing below the Hudson Bay Region, around 
the Churchill Ri vcr. Its vr'.lue is chiefly to the Eskimcs and niJr'th8rn 
trappers. The Rverp,ge weight is obout 7 pounds and the l:taximum size 20' ;.cunds. 
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HANDLING TO WINNIPEG 
MARKETING 

. Getting to Winnil?eg. Marketing Centre: The greC"t bulk of the Province 
of ., Manitoba t s summer fiShing passes through the Winnipeg River port of 
Selkirk, enroute to this city, In winter, fish I"re frozen on the ice by 
nature, while in summer and fnll this is done in public cold storages of 
Winnipeg, and a few private plants. During the winter, tractor trains pull 
the cargos to railheads, but sometimes, ·as in Mprch of the fishing year 
1945/46, unusually mild weather mRde the ice too soft to permit transporta
tion by tractor ur sleigh. Four tractors were lost and two drivers drowned 
in trying to get to fishing stations on Reindeer Lake, wh6re fishermen had 
stored between three and four thous~nd boxes of the wint~r catch of 100 
pounds e!'l.ch. The tractors "vent into 100 feet of water (md could not be 
salvaged. On Southern Indian lake there were between 150,000 and 200,000 
pounds which the fishing companies were unable to get out. Then airplanes 
went 1io work. Private governmEmt plan0s wert; too smRll, and were supple
mented by five larger privnte aircr8ft. Most cf the fish was brought out in 
time to realize en it. 

M?r~!,l.g,: The system of mr.rketing the pre,duct in !viani toba cnuses the 
fish to pass through severel hnnds boforo it is finally exported. The 
fishermfl.n usually sells to prcducer or packer Gn the 18ke. The packer in 
turn sells to 1?, ';'Jhcles~le der:ler in ·~iinnipeg ?nd the wholesale de~ler exports 
tc the United States. This s:, stem while apparently convenient perha.ps does 
not lend itself to the production of the best quality product. 

In the PRst q few individuRls h~ve shipped 4irect to the United States 
but this prp.ctice ht=1.s never grown to any l~rge proportions. "This", says the 
Man~toba Bure~u of Fisheries, "may be ·due to unscrupulous operators south 
of t~le berder who occas.icn<'!lly r(;;cei ve the fish from fishermen and by cle,im
ing the fish to be 6f poor quality ~ake serious dockages. This occasionally 
reduces the return received by the fishermen to less ttan that of the local 
market. The Depftrtment of Trnde and Commerce at Ott aWl-). is of great assist
ance to smnll exporters as they usually hnve knowledge of the reliability 
of the different importing firms. The services of this OttRwa Department, 
however, are very seldom used by small exporters." 

Most sales Rre mnde by telephone and telegraph contacts. Customers 
occasionally visit the ','[innipeg deE'.lers, and the dealers sometimes visit the 
United Ste,tes trf.!.de, chie±:ly in the interests cf goud will. All but ten 
percent, or less v,'~,s scld to . the Unit ed Stp..tes mr-rkets. Prices on the many 
different forms and varieties ranged all the way up from 3# a pound, f.o.b. 
'Ninnipeg for fruzen mull ts to 331 for whitefish fillets, 42¢ for red spring 
selmon, 47¢ for yellow fillets, 50¢ for picker~l fillets, to 57¢ a pound for 
smoked gcldeie. Lake ~innipeg whitEfish and goldeyes, and now pickerel 
fillets have boccme famous products and are en the menu of better restaurants, 
hotels and clubs in New York Rnd the larger eastern centers. 
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LIC~NSING, E~!F('RCE!~:ENT 
MID INSP~:CTION 

; -... ';; ., ' 

The Lic.~~.2.;L~.i~: In .)rder to rugul'lte: the fishing industry ond to 
prGtect the rf·S(;Un8 6 system of licensj,ng>c·f fish( rir.on "',nd fish de~ler8 WA.8 
deve loped , The li<: ,::, w : i.-Jg system. in l.w:di::.in tc .;:(:nt:-,;l:ing pro.ductivn, ~18c 
brings rcvume t" the ; Gcvi: n~J:lont" :a d(:QS not, r.c;:ovor, '!t present licens(J 
fees, P9Y fa " the cc.,t .... 1' ~:.ili.n2. '3 ti':ti( n. 

Some c ~ the fishing ]ic~nses issued b~ th~ Dup~rtmont cGnfar ccnsider
eble mcnetC'ry ~0n(;.,t ':: t :.~ L ;~' d,·.' -:-, :;-; th ,· su~.rn:~r 'ilhit 0"'ish ~pt::'~tic.;n vn 
Lftke 1;;ir.r. :i. V';i; , nd ill the f ,, ~i_ :::" .i hi r:g S G elSen :., Lri~u ·'-;1.nl~ip"'CLSis it is n0t 
unustl=tl f c, r fish E:;rn;un tel -::l:y!" ;; :,; ,OO ~) L :' n ;~ :' ~ dllrir'E ,":~y. tc eight ';It';uks of 
fishin g . Tas n8c8 ::~ 'J"'ril:' ;n~ h3 S th · ;:; ;..; ~. i C(;!'6~S V'_I': .C:,;:;';,'eh16 t,-, the fisher
men ~"'" there p,re p,l.ways Gr'r.y It-.:r<.; ~>..li·c:r!n~·: f(r J_1 ' .. ""S(;S thp,n tr..:.re are 
licenSFJs te; issue •• f!.. systen. ~ f s c.i. :"30~2._.;'j i·. ' C:; .; ' ;S rJ ";':'.1'. u:: ·;;hl.;l'(:by the 
sGnic r ~: ty (. f the fish e rrf.·:: n is' H. i, j. !·::'nc l. } "·l ,l';>; nt in ':'~~, ~.ti!1g th·; licEmso. 
In C, 'C, lOr tc still furth Gr spr- "d t}: ; 'c,;!!,:! it? ~ f -:.;. ~ s.~ t.iC S';<" scns the full 
lic c~.'~ 0 S we re in S.lI'0 CF:S':, S Sll2.r, ~· j!C: :: : ~ . ' . "_, il: -~_ ,jcint lic(;!', "-:05 SL -r.h'lt twc 
fis;-;<:: :'l!len ·,.(;rd en:::bl e d tv snf'r ::': , ::.~: r-' rt, t; :,..; ~.rL sr,,:;ri ty "r ':'sing frl,m fish
ing. Th 50 joint licGn~~i w.o;r0, (. f c .... 1jrz", issu(;d tc. juroi( r fish0rm .... n. On 
Lqko ~in~ipegusis there is e still furth~r Juni(r c~0rnti_c in~6much ns 43 
skiff i .;.s\"llng bCt;nS 0s ~. rt.. issu·.d. :':1tlS " . '.; ginr . ..:r ,n L"'cke '.',·inniruJ l.eis is 
issuoci 8 skiff fishin6 lic e ns0. If h0 is t ... b.;; frC.ri.(..t,:,;Q ill.> gn,duntcs to a 
half license ~ r.d ::;h()uld the ti ~I.t;: C cr.", .:h"n hu is tc bo still furthar premo ted 
he would be given A full licanse. 4 

During the 1945/46 fishing S8~son th~ Fisherits Divisicn under th~ 
Ministry (~f t:ines and Nr tur21 RiO::; : urces, is~u8d SOr.lA 3, 700 c(,mmc:rci~l f~sh
ing lic UllS GS. Th ese vr ri e d in c ~ st frcrn ~2.50 fer CLnrse fish to ~25.0C ~~ch 
for Sllmr.1er whi :'ef'ish licenses Ln Lc~kf;: ''-:innip~'6 end netted the gl v"rn:-."mt c.nly 
some $35.000 in r ~ VGnuc th0ref0r. A limit to th~ c~tch ~r6 set on ~~ny cf 
thes e lic8ns(; s. by S 8 r 'S0 l1 "::.nc: 1.~;Sr-0ct:'V8 l~ . ko. Th:.:.::,e r~ngt;Q fret!: a lir~lit 

per lic ens3 (.f 1,000 pcunds (f sturg0cn 0n ~innip~g ~iv~r t~, fer instance, 
5,000,000 po unds for all uf L~k8 ~, inr.ipegc sis ~n boe lic Jns5s fur ~hitafish 
and pic~~ r a], a~~ de~8nd6nt ~lsc on the scesonG. The h~ldar 0f a lic3nso 
1ii[.S (; Xlc':;2sJ.:' ;cstrictdu L , f1. sp.::c ific y'?.rd C'. £,; c d' nets end fizt) (f m~sh. In 
othe r C2 S0 3 110 limit W9 S s e t ~ n th0 c ~t ch. This ~~s true, f~r inst~nc~, cn 
the ~il1t...§.r. catch vf whi tefish, pickerel en ~l snu:::; c: r in Le.kt: ';iinnipeg. 

In CrG6r to IT''lke sure T-h?t all fish \.:: rmon ere prope.rly licensod <'l.nu th~_t 
where thE lic0nse is limit·<) d f'S to prGductivn the. licensee dU8S ne. t t!'!.ke m(.re 
thRn his ~llutt a d sh~ re . fishery inSp6ct 0rs hnve been ~ppointed tc ch6ck 
thes e m~lttt'! rs pud ic' enfcrcG the Fishery Regul8tions in gGnernl. In thu 
SUITJrls r fish':"ng cp .Tntions th r) Fish:) ry Inspector USGS ~ f,·".trol b{'at f~ r ml.iving 
from plnc e to \ l ~ cc ll' in th8 s~nl18r w~ters ~ c~noe and cutbo~rd engine. 
In thG winter tiLiE 'C C c over ·~l:.e l!",rge ?rCRS he has thu use (; f e. sncwplane 0r 
snowm~bile. 

The F~sh8 ry [i~ger ~-~ or Fishery Guardinn hRS to h&V0 C v0ry thcrcugh 
kncwledge of ~h8 fiB~ing industry in crder t~ properly carry cut his duties. ~ 
He has mere c..f'te~l tlV !1 n Gt cue!'. c!. commercial fisher1li9n himself. In fI,dditi0n ~ 
to checking the producticn, he ?lso has to be famili~r .... i th fishing gear nnd 
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Jla. to check up on the sizes of gill nets used to see that they conform with 
the fishery Regulp.tions. 

InSRection: Fisheries Bra.nch is gcverned by legislRtion of a very com
plicated nnture. In the first plnce the constitution of Canada placed the 
regulation and legislption for fisheries within thE; exclusive jurisdiction 
Qf the Dominion Government. Thus, while fish a.re in the water, while they 
nre being taken in commercial fishing operations; and while they are in the 
vicinity of the fishery, they are under the jurisdiction of the Dominion 
Government. When, however, fish pass into the channels of trade and leave 
the fishery vicinities, they ~re under the exclusive jurisdiction of the 
Provincial Government. To overe orne this complice.ted leg·e.l situation the fish
eries of the Province are administered under the Dominion Stt'!.tut&- The 
Fisheries A.ct 1932 - by the Special Fishery RegulRtions for the Prcvince of 
Manitoba. These regulations are mRde by the Dominion Government at Ottawa 
and cha.nges therein to meet changing conditicns e.re put forward by the Mani
toba Government. This is bece.useunder the NFl.tura1 Resources Act of 1930 the 
fisheries, together with other natural resources, pflssed from Dominion to 
Provincial control. In crder to meet the difficulty 0f regulnting the fish 
business when fish had passed from the Dominion to Provincial jurisdiction 
the Fish Dealers Act w::s enacted in 1942. This is a Manitoba stntute and 
provides regulations for fish dealers. 

Another Act which now directly concerns the fishing industry in Mani
tabe. is the Fish Inspection lct, •.. ~ Dominion stE'tute. Tilis legislation was 
adopted by the Province e:.nd is new a provinci~l l?'~. Und Gr this Act the 
Whitefish Inspection :8egul?tions for the Prcvinces of 1fnnitob!1., SaSKatchewan, 
A.lberta and the North-'Nest Territories have boen mnde. Th0se r c::gul1'.tions 
govern the que.li ty of whitefish produced in the province 

Parnsi~s. Rnd Hnndling of Infested F~: There is cne p~rasite 0ccurr1n.g 
in whitefish and tullibee which is of economic importance innsmuch as the 
highly parasitized fish of these species !",re excluded by the Pure Food Laws 
from entry into the United States. The p~rticular p r..r~.si te is Triaenophorus 
crasus. Considerable investigation hf'S been made into the life history of 
this pf'_rasite by Professor 1;/a;d18 and in the le.st few yep_rs Dr. R. B. r.::iller 
(Jf the University of Alberta' h~s c[lrried cn very extensive res €l"rch intu its 
life hi,story. 

In October, 1944 eight ~e nitobR l ~kes were closed because of unsatis
factory conditions of the whitefish - lakes Armstrong, Corm(Jrant, Island, 
Kississing, McKnight, Paint, Reed and Temping. Sur"loys were m~.de and tests 
taken cf nIl the lakes~ 

In February, 1946 the United St 8tos District .ht vrney.!s Office ~t 
St. Paul, Minnesota, filed libels psking CCnde!IJ1'lr."tivn cf more thp.n eighty-nine 
tons of C~nadian whitefish held in a neighboring tcwn. Similnr ~cticn WRS 
taken age.inst ninety-throe tons of fish reC8 ived from ·:~innipeg ~t Duluth. The 
District ~tttcrney , s office said the United States Focd nnd DrugAdministr~tion 
fI.lleged the fish tu be worm-infested (by Triaene.phoros crAsus). 
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.FISH CULTURE IN lWHTOBA. 

•.•.. , I . ' . 

Hatcheries: III common with the p;ffort generally made in North ,A,llerican 
water's to assist nature in replenishirig stocks of desirable comm~rc181 fishes, 
the Province of Manitoba is operating. five fish hatcheril')s and' a spawn taking 
camp . . Four of these hatcheries are devoted to the improvement ot commercially 
fished "vaters and the fifth is given entirely to the r>roduction of gFJlrie and 
sport fishes. The hatcheries on the commercially fished waters arc located 
on Lakes '}linnipeg, ':lJinnipegosis and Manitoba. At Dauphin Ri vert in sturgeon 
Bay on the west shore of Lake ','linnipeg, is situated the -::.hitefish hatchery. 
Pickerelbatcheries are located at 3wan Creek on the east side of I.ak~ 
Manitoba, a t ~bQ and Flow on the west side of the sallIe lake and at Duck Bay 
fifty-five miles north of the town of ·'linnipegos1s. The whitefish hatchery 
begins operations in October and tn8 last of th~ whitefish hatch 1s usually 
distributed early in June. A refrigeration plant is operated at Dauphin 
River to cool the river watex and retard the hatch so that the eggs in the 
ha tchery hatch at about th,~ saTT!e te,mpcr'1 turF: as thi'> eggs whi cn are naturally 
deposi ted in LakE' ';vinnipeg. 

The pickerel hatcheries operate fror'l about :nid-Aprll 'mtil the !"nd of 
May , as the.pickerel is a spring spawning fish. Part of t.he production of 
the Swan Creek Hatchery is takp,n for distribl1tion to sport fishing lakes 
throughout the province. This has been gp irlg on since the sscond ~r"~r::I.r of 
op8ration of the hatchGry and there ~avc be An gratifying reports recei ved ~ 
from time to time of th !" results of pic kerel fry distribution. 

The sport fish hatchery is located on th·] ~xtreme northern end of ':lest 
Hawk Lake. In the hatchery, lake trout, sp€'ckled trout, brow!l. trout a~d 
rainbow trout eggs are incubated and th ~ fry reared to thA fingerling sta~-? 
The lake trout eggs handled in the hatchery are collf·ctE'd at Clearwater Lak~ 
north of the Pas and the other speci3s of trout are iIr.portp.d from corrJnerci~l 
trout hatcheries in . the United States. The sport fi sh hatcr.ery has only "been 
in operation since 1943 and it is too earljr to look for 3.rt7' gd.reral results. 
Eow8ver, two year trout have been taken frolT. the small pond gt t!v-' hatchery 
and two reports of brown trout being taken by anglers in "[est Hawk Lake ft3.ve 
been received . . 

811v!MARY OF PRODUCTION AT FISH CUI~Tun~ -r.:STABLISa·~NI'S: 

Lake Winnipeg (1945/46): 
Whitefish Hatchery (Dauphin River) distributed 
in sturgeon Bay, of lake Winnipeg 4,620,0006yed 
whit:efish eggs. ' 
Pickerel Hatcheries - unlmown quantity 'of pickerel 
fry in same lalze.--
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,,> ., 'iale- titmtpegosla (1945/46): 
p!!k'~Y Hatchery - distributed in Lake Winnipegosis, 
in vicinity of Duck Bay 51,694, 000 pi ckerel fry. 

llike Manitoba (1945/46): 
Ebb and Flow Hatchery - Distributed in Lake Manitoba, 
vicinity Ebb and Flow 16,225,000 pickerel fry. 
SWan Creek Hatchery - Distributed in Lake Manitoba, 
vicinity SWan Creek 63,290,000 pickerel fry, 

. Distributed in .sport fishing lakes 3,560,000 pickerel fry. 

Shipped to State of North Dakota in ex.change for large:" 
mouth blac!e bass fingerlings 8,160,000 eyed pickerel eggs 

Sh1pped to Spring Grove, Illinois 
in exchange for rainbow trout 
eggs 

Distributed , in The Pas River 
Northern ~anitoba 

70tal distribution (Swan Creek 
Hatchery) 

Total distribution - pickerel and 
whitefish 

4,080,000 

1,360,000 

80,450,000 

152,989,000 

" " " 

" " " 

One more, the ~'{ni teshell Trout Hatchery, d'istri buted 409,523 fingerling 
and 2,001 yearling trout (speckled, brown lake and rainbow) and sent 
100,000 eggs to the state of 'Nashington. It also distributed 1,180,000 
pickerel fry. 

The Clearwater Spawntaking Camp shipped 643 adult lake trout to parks, 
31,000,000 whitefish eggs to the Dauphin River Hatchery and 1,000,000 trout 
eggs to the Whi teshell Trout Hatchery. 

Transfers: In addition to th:~ hatchery wo rk a transfer of adult lake 
trout has been succes.sfully made. The adult fish were taken in Clearwater 
Lake and brought by train and truck to Clear Lalce in Riding Mountain 
National Park and to Laurie, Glad and Childs La~,'3 in the Duck Mountain. The 
success of this work has been provr~d 'in Clear Lake where lake trout are 
regularly taken during fishery investigation and where one or two anglers 
have taken lake trout. This transfer of adults r.,ay be successfully applied 
to other species in particular perch, as it is very easy to secure quantities 
of perch and transfer them to some of th e: smaller lakes which have no sport 
fish at the present time. 

~changes with the United state$: Another phase of fish culture is the 
yearly exchange of fish cultural products between the Province of Manitoba 
and the state of North Dakota. The Province of IvIani toba having an abundance 
of pickerel eggs, supplies the state of North Dakota with from 5 to 10 
million eyed , eggs of this species annually. The state of North Dakota 
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having a fair abundance of largemouth black bass suppli~s the· ftto.lae. of 
Manitoba with from 4 to 8·.,000 largemouth black baas fingel'~ll)geacb 1'811.4 
This most admirable cooperation has .resulted in at least ona lake i~ ~anitoba 
being a producer of largemouth black bass. This is Lake MinneWashta, near 
Morden. 

CURR"P.1'T NO~S ON COMl~RCIAL FISHI~~G 

Production in Janua~ 1947: According to the MOlf,l'HLY ~I~/l OF Cft.N.~DIAN 
FISH1i!RrnS STATISTICS, the commercial catch for Manito'ba during the month. of 
January, 1947 &~ounted to 5,255,900 pounds with a value to fishe~en of 
$606,238 (Canadian dollar on a par with the United states dollar). 

Anticipated Diffic~~ties with the United States Market: In the face of 
the heavy production, which is c·onsiderably greater than that of last year, 
some · factors appear which promise difficulty in marketing. As the '\linnipeg 
Tribune puts it, "the finish of meat rationing in the United states has hit 
"Hestern Canada's flo uri shing wartime export fish business to an ext"mt where 
the Prairie Provinces (Manito~, Saskatchewan and Alberta) are now competing 
against each other for their share in a restricted market." Winnipeg dealers 
agree that the situation has b8en transforr:led this winter from a seller's 
market to a buyer's market. 

Saskatchewan' 8 filletting plants C8I(le into operation tmvard tte end of 
a period of lavish export trade and are continuing to seek mat~rial to process. 
Manitoba Government poliCies 1":ave also been expansionist through the opening 
up 0 f Reindeer, South Indian, God's and numerous sm9.l1er lakes in tho: north. . ~ 
Commercial fishing has been carried on there for thr88 or four years, all , 
through the time of heavy exports when American consumers were forced to 
turn to substitutes for meat. Govern.m8nt fishE:.ry offiCials state that the 
change - foreshadowed when meat rationing stopped last fall - is having a 
serious effect on ",'lestern Canadian fish business. As one. '.'!innipA€' deal'3r 
explained, American buyers ·WAre no longer ordering all thl') v.'hi t~fi sh they 
could get from '!IJestern Canada as soon as winter's catch ca,.,1? down fro:n t.he 
north. They preferred to hold off, thereby saving storag~' chari=j~s and 
figuring they could get all the:' wanted later on. Actuall:l, little ~Jani t!)ba 
whitefish is being exported to t t 8 United states at pres;:mt. ThAre. are few 
ord 0rs. Dealers expect the situation to change shortly but pric8s are ~x
pected to be substantially lower than last yoar when mediu.m' whitefish 
brought around 17¢ or 181 a pound on tht:' American mark~t. T·;ow thF!y look for 
a drop of from 5·2 to 6¢ in thoe8 prices. As another dealer put it, "the 
market is simply backing away froI:, the high prices 'Ne were getting." 

Factors _which have ?nabled the Canadian Fisheries to Compete in United 
States Market: During tbe war the American market could absorb all th E: fish 
W'i1'iC-h could be obtained, but, before that time and subsequently, three main 
factors had enabled Canadian fi shermen to compete wi til AInerican fish ing: 

Lower labor costs in Canada; 

Canadian fishermen, generally speaking, being much nearer to 
fishing grounds than United States fishermen; 

A reciprocity treaty operative since 1939 by which C.anada can ship about ~ 
15,000,000 pounds of fresh and frozen fish into the United States under 
a preferential tariff. After that she pays the full duty rate. 
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RECENT AIR TRANSPORTATION OF FISH 

rj;.[P"! }. (This information, dat~d February 3, 1947, from a field clerlc, was sub
'mitted by Mr. G. W. Malaher, Acting Director of Game and Fisheries of 
Man1topa to illustrate air transportation for the purpose of this report. ) 

The following are the names of the lakes from which fresh fish have been 
flown out, and the approximate poundage, vn~ue to fishermen and market value: 

Barrington Lake 
Notigi Lake 
Sissipuk Lake 

23,000 Ibs. 
12,000 Ibs. 
15,000 Ibs. 

50,000 Ibs. 
Value to fishermen - approximately $5,000.00 
Value as marketed - approximately $9,000.00 

Distances to air bases: 

Barrington Lake to Kississing -
Notigi Lake to Kississing 
Sissipuk Lake to Kississing 
Sissipuk Lake to Channing 

approximately 140 miles. 
" 110" 
" 60" 
" 75" 

It is expected that fi sh froln two or three small lakes will be flown 
out this winter, but to date none have come out. 

Operators of aircraft in this district are as follows, shovHng location 
of airbase: 

C. P. Airlines 
Johannson Flying Services 
Paul Sigurdson 

Thos. Lamb 
Keystone Fisheries 

Channing & Kississing 
Cha.n...""1ing 
Channing - at present using 

Manistikwan Lake. 
The Pas &. 'iiabowden 
Tt.e Pas & Sherridon 

At each of these points are docks, and hangars at Channing, T. ~labowden, 

and Grace Lake, at The Pas. A S1..llnmer bas e at Douglas Lake near Flin Flon 
has two docks. 

There is no refrigeration for fresh fish. In winter it is not necessary. 
Both summer and winter, the fish are flown in sacks, and pac~ed at the 
packing station at whichever point the planA is landed. 

There is very little summer flying of fresh fish in The Pas district. 
Only two lakes ' were solely dep'3ndent on aerial transport, Barrier and 
Suwannee Lakes. Production and values of these two lakes are as follows: 

Barrier Lake 
Suwannee Lake 

~undage 

115,227 
28,980 

Value to 
Fishermen 

$ 9,599.17 
3,08'7.80 

Market Value 

$ 16,460.91 
'7,245.00 
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The expansion of air transportation depends largely on the market value ' f 
of fish, and the latter, of course, is beyond control. 

More fish is flown on the Saskatchewan side of Flin Flon. At the 
present time fresh fish is being flown out of Reindeer Lake, and is flown 
from that lake during the summer, as well as a ntunber of other lakes in the 
Flin Flon vicinity. 
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